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MUSICAL WHEEIM
Doings and Saying in the Local

Musical Colony.

THE SEASON IS ON IN EARNEST

AND Tim COMING WEEK HOLDS
THE FULFILLMENT OF MUCH
ANTICIPATED ENJOYMENT ISY
LOVERS OP MUSIC . MEETING
OF THE WOMAN'S MUSICAL
CLUB YESTERDAY . MRS. GEO.
B. CALDWELL ELECTED PRESIDENTSTRIBUTE TO MRS. POLLOCK.
FROM SATURDAY TO SATURDAY.
Monday evening, 8 o'clck.Rehearsal,

Wheeling Oratorio Society, Odd Fellows'
hull.
Tuesday evening, 8 o'clock.Concert, tho

Kunlts String Quartette and Miss Grace
Damian, contralto, V. M. C. A. hull.
Tuesday evening, S o'clock.Orpheus

Singing Society rehearsal, Conservatory of
Music.
Wednesday evening, 8 o'clock.Concert,

Arlon Binning Society, Arlon hall.
Thursday evening. 8 o'clock.Concert,

Mozart Singing Society, society's meeting
halt.
Friday afternoon, 3 o'clock.Rehearsal,

Woman's Club, A. 0. U. W. temple.
Friday evening, 8 o'clock.Concert, ErnestGamble, basso profundo, ut Wheeling

opera house.

There Is a merry time ahead. Musical
enthusiasm Is spreading, all over the

' Erli'rsit CJa^̂ ^
"

Comes to Wheeling Next Week,
city, and the Kunlts airing quartette
next Tuesday night at the Y. M. C. A.
hall; Krnest Gamble, basso profundo,
next Frldal night in the Opera House,
and the resuming of the Philharmonic
Club concerts, October l!(5 in the Carroll
Club auditorium, each has been the
subject of delightful anticipatory talk
during the week, at club and buodoirmeetings.
Many affairs of interest to local musicians,because torching them personally,

have happened during the week past,
and perhaps for the sake of all who
think Musical Wheeling has been
Blighted recently those local happenings
will be chronicled llrst, the crowning
treats left.as champagne.for the end
of to-day's digest.
The Oratorio Society meets always on

Monday night, and so earnest Is the
work of most membai* tliat nothing can
prevent them from attending. All who
know anything concerning oratorio
music, know the place in the list
which Haydn's "Creation" fills, and
this work, exquislto In all its bearings,
is well under way for a public presentationIn mid-winter. Paris It. Meyers,
director, is very much encouraged, and
should be. The aim of organizing the
society has never been lost sight <>f by
the Individuals making up the whole,
and when that is said much is meant.
Through the good work done by this
society, as well ns by the director, the
Impetus has been given to surrounding
towns to establish Ilk" organizations,
with the result that to-day .Mr. Meyers
is called upon to direct a choral union
jn Wellsburg, a choral club in Alartin'sFerry and and oratorio club in
Bellaire.

The Woman's Musical Club held, for
the first time this season, a meeting
yesterday afternoon. This change to
Friday was deemed advisa.blo. and wns

made constitutional last Haturday. The
attention of Mr. IUester, of th Qpera
House. Is called fo the fact that Saturdaymatinees will be In order again, and
anything musical will be agreeable.
Many plans are now under advisementwith the management of the club,

and an especially Interesting season for
the members, both active and associate,
Is In strfrlT
Mrs. FlftraWilliams wan unanimously

re-elected as chorus director, which testimonialwas deserved, and appreciated
by the recipient.
Mrs. George 13. Caldwell, prominent

in musical, charitable and social circles,was made president for the seasonof 1897-118. The following resolution,
presented to the Hoclety by Mrs. John
B. Garden, was passed:
Rcsolvd, That the thanks and approvalof the active members of the

Woman's Musical Club be extended to
our retiring president, Mrs. Julius Pollock,for her earnest and untiring effortsJn the club, and we hereby urknowlcdgeour Indt-bebtedness to her
for the organizing of the club, as well
as for much of the success wo havo
achieved.
Musical Wheeling a« a unit, Is Indebtedto Mrs. Julius Pollock for Its life

to-day. Possessing the very »« nco of
refined culture and dignity that carries
weight Into every und'-rtaklni: attempted,Mrs. Pollock easily gathered
around her lovers of music at first, but
ull admirers of hersalf as well, Inter,
and the cogre1 occasioned by her rein- tl
to longer act as president of the Woman'sMusical Club, was mitigated
when she consented to become one of
the programme committer, which In a
very important factor In the malu -up
of the club. Though opposed to "thirdtermlsm,"MufdealWli'-oilng rnayjust as
much a# ever, link advice from one,
whose graClousness of manner bt a
stranger's flrnt pleasing Irnpre Ion.
Mrs. Pollock's associate.-, are Mrs R

!i. Ilyan, Mm. Cyrus P. Flick and Mrs,
IIf. Clement, all earnest and cnthusIsastlomusicians.

The two concerts, Arlon'n and Mor.art's,are looked forward to with great
Interest, as Hie active muibul season
opens, with them, for that great rnunlolovlrufmajority of a city's population,
the Germans. Jlotfi cotutrix are In
charge of Professor Herman flhoek'-y.
For their claim of presentation no other
v/ords are necessary.

The roslgnallon of fhe choir director
of one of the most prominent churc h»
In the city, caused much tnlie. The directorIs unsUfpfesned In Ills ablll'v for
Ids position; the choir ah« mvm goo<|, to
gother With unexcelled Mentions, wen

th«i magnet causing non-church mem-

DL-IDHYS.^i
INE CARBONS, the HIGHEST GRADE
lie art, at no greater cost than is asked lor

The Photographer,
bora to frequent thq church in question
oftenest. < >

Paris H. Meyers, organist, will Rive a frecital in Washington, Pa,. Tuesday, ^October -0. ' ^
Forco of circumstances prevents Mies

Zou Hastings, soprano, from connectIngherself ut the present time with any
muslcar organisation, but her pure
voice urul finished singing are always '
cause for pride, and the compliments of "Or
cultured listeners paid after her sing- l'1
Ing at the interesting conference held win tii<- Fourth Street M. K. church dur- To
ing the week, were cordially accepted \V
for her by Musical Wheeling. And

.c
A sign of the times (musical) was the Oi

pre.- uiatlon to .Miss Lucy Ramey, at a wag Rmeeting of the Bachelor Maids, of a evenlnbeatit'uI picture of Calve. rfl (
<he sixCalve was at Pittsburgh last Decern- 0|Ub,"

ber, and would have been heard by house,
suuiiy it nil mis euy, out lur u v«h- jnuuui.
cert by the Philharmonic Quartet. .Mr. ness c
Relater, having hla biggest drawing worda
card of the season, a beautiful woman, brougl
(Caroline Miskel Hoyt) for that same word '

/light, und though Musical W heeling was In
and all theatre-goers were held from tween
Pittsburgh, Vet the coming week brings house
to Wheeling singers ns well «k Instru- clnatlr
mentallsi.s In whom Pittsburgh takes a to (jie
pardonable pride. The first chance for th?com<
Wheeling to greet her neighboring |lty
this season will be at the V. M. C. A. ^ bpi
hall Tuesday night. The Kunlts string jjayS jj
quartette, with Miss Grace Damian, muj8 bcontralto, la the attraction. The quar- n|irht
tette lias been heard here privately at nnfi
the Fort Henry Club, and highly com- fr0ghrrpllmented by the favored hearers. Mr.
Lulgl von K units was heard that same JJJ1. ,,

evening In the Opera House as solo vlo- "J ]
litiist with the Httsburgh Symphony UUSP'C'

Orchestra, of which each artist of
this quartette was a member. His play- he<

lng had not been heard surpassesd, and during
Judging from hla capabilities, his col- was wl
leagues In ensemble work, chosen by Hon w.

him to meet his requirements, must bo the suj
artists. They have been associated for rectory
years In the interpretation ot chamber E. C.
music, and the verdict is that a perfect teously
organization will be heard. The quar- It waa
tette Is made up as follows: Mr. Lulgl unique
von Kunlts, first violin; Mr. Harry Dl- merit
mond, second violin; Mr. De Backer, in posi
viola; Mr. K. Anibrosiua, 'cellist. A was mt
large audience is assured for not only jcg of
the above named talent, but the added |n the
pleasure of Miss Grace Damlan's beau- culture
tit'ui voice. The best song writers of
Kngland have written expressly for
her, and that favorite song, with Wheel
ing audiences, Tostl's "Good-bye," was
made famous by her, as well as writ-
ton for her. Sir Arthur Sullivan, also
known to Wheellngltes through,his enjoyablecomic operas, said of her voice,
"it is impossible for any voice to be
more beautiful than Miss Damlan's. It
lias the rare quality of tears. She gave
an interpretation of 'Golden Days'
of which I never thought it capable."
Musical Wheeling does not advocate
"Anglo-mania," but will say with her
majesty, Queen Victoria, "I am very
anxious to hear Miss Damlan. I have .

heard so much of her from my daugh- J

. 'tf*Another singer before royalty strikes
tho city the last of the week. This big *i^
musical function.and the word big Is
used advisedly.will occur at the Opera
house Friday evening. Mr. Ernest
Gamble's voice Is a basso-profundo <^5
which has fairly set the audiences hear- /
lug it wilil. He has been studying
abroad, and comes home heralded as -J

having accomplished groat thlngsin the
continental music centres, where he 5
sung In concert before starting home- 5
ward. Since then Mr. Gamble sung
in Pittsburgh, where good singing is not A'-Iz2
an unknown quantity, yet of his effort W
it was said, "Tho bit of the season, mu:i> ally, bar. without doubt boon Mr.
JJrnest Gamble, formerly of London. * r<«

ills last appearance evoked a very
frenzy of applause, and the most determinedeffort on the part of the au1dieuce to break the rule of no encores."

It Is regretted that the excellent proicramme arranged Is not at hand for The
publication, but that the evening Ih to newly
bo spent In the presence of artist- wheel!
poet, artist-composer and artist Inter- ore
printer la without doubt. Mr. Gamble 80y ^
will be the guest of Mr. Nelson C. Hub- hnndso
bard nnd Mr. Henry Hughes, nnd the __

time is when Wheeling will encourage
to the fullest the brlngers on of at- "broad
tractions. chases
Mr. Sidney Hamilton, of Pittsburgh, e

nob plimlut, will be the accompanist, cloty w
and Mi.-s Grace ITpdegraff, well known Heara,
to Wheeling music lovers, and always a Mrs. I
favorite with audiences, has been cho- Pctors(
sen i<> add the charm of a woman's Staneb
voice and presence to what will prove tiful w

the gala occasion of the early season for Ing yoi
Musical Wheeling. sldered

traceal
MRS. HANSOME ARRESTED. 1" Mis

A Clev-lind man in scarch of n way- (^j^r
ward wife arrived here yesterday, and
his suspicions proved true. She i:as ^ tl
been living In the Second ward for two ,R Met
weeks with an insurance man, but the clal cl
latter, ) arnlng of the husband's ar- nnf' ^
rival, got out of town. The woman, Mrs. gressm
t".Mi >,n, %\ in arrested by the "police mentor

and will answer to the charge of un- Haturd
lawful cohabitation before a Justice
of the peace to-day. All the parties Mrs.
are w II connected In Cleveland, and the the Ch
husband Intends to have his wife pun- *,f"r ho
Ished for her desertion and Immoral hon
conduct. Laughl

ACCIDENT ON THE PIKE. The
Two men named Holmes and Smith, 'nK

living near West Liberty, were thrown
out of their wagon while returning out comb;
the pike last flight, about 8 o'clock, a plct'
and Iji'drrcs was uncon/icloitn after the Mrs. C
accident for half an hour. They were a pretl
driving rather recklessly and their
wagon eolihh I with the stone post in The
front of Mrs. fJ. W. Thompson's real- enterti
dene, two miles east oMhacily, throw- Harpc;
Ing h.it:i u en heavily to the ground, sweeto
Smith W'hm cut up some, and Holtnes aet, nr

xyifi carried to th" ofllce f»f Dr. W, R. popuhi
aI« :. hi r, who rendered the necessary family
attention.

,. ... -. Mrs,
MILK MAY GO UP. trude

It Is said that milkmen will shortly jor Mi
c l t'ii.vi!i. r and advance Iho price of £:lL.
inillt from fiv cents p r quart to eight
" nts iifi In that direction lire now crilB
being taki-n.

V PAIN In th cle Mf Is nature's
wjunfim ihnl puriinemJa is threatened, flHk
HamtM ii pp-re .tl Mann with Chum
brrhln'fi I'.iIra Helm nnd bind over the
e ni «if pain, nnd anothor on the hack I
'» hv< .mi i,j. Mhoultlers, and prompt ro- H

lief will follow. Hold by druggista. Jfj

Broad Tiesr,VT!''ln
HI,'i .M. MNOOK A CO, MMl!

^
flpooil1

TUMI tin ttci'il >.f llnl,. chllilrnn Hn4'''
'i I'M Itir by M'aid head, ecttoma Wont)

'' "i'n eruption DoWllt's Wlteh nf r"

l|,i ni'.i iv Inniaiil relief nnd I'arllli
in- i> iiuiri'tiily iiarleH R, Goetae, ^0

Maii'.'t Twi-irih hiitwin; Chatham
Hlfi- in. i "i i y ixih nti<) ,lm ah Hfroftm
A. li .i. Nm r,07 Main street; Jflj- H
I'> '1 'mi aiid Zniie alreetNi linwh

«' >., !| l'l,".epOrt. 6 ^
^ ImiM

Pttmifrll nh»v»»s lo supply St4'
MlUUglJ Whole Wheeling rin|
I UEU, M, HNuuK A CO. rAur

of PHOTOGRAPHS
inferior grades.

1205 Market.
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following cordial greeting:
with the dance;

it joy be unconllned.
sleep till morn
hen youth and pleasures meet
chase the glowing hour*
'1th llylng feet."

ome and trip to it as you go
i the light, fantastic toe."
Iven each guest last Tuesday
g at the residence of Mr. and
»eorge B. Caldwell, to celebrate
:th anniversary of the "Spinsters'
of which the daughters of the
Misses Martha and Sue, ure

»ent and poular members. Qualntinclsimplicity were the watchofarrangement, and every detail
it to mind the time when the
spinster" in its original meaning
vogue. The captivating link bethenand 1897 was the Opera

orchestra, for no matter how fasigstrains is under till condition*,
strains of that organization- Jt

ea more than doubly so.

cond dancing party within a few
Iterally lifted society off Its feet,
rllllnnt function took place last
in the Carroll club auditorium,
;erythlng, music, dress and relents,was in keeping with the
if holding, and the "Beau Brum:ifWheeling society, under whose
is it was given.

ling got nearer metropolltanlsm
the week than ever before. This
nen the idea of a loan art exhlblusconsidered in connection with
iper nt the St. Matthew's church

Mrs. Frank Hearne and Mrs.
Swing were In charge and courandIntelligently did the honors,
interesting, not because of its

ness,
*

ut because of real art
In many pieces. A water color
session of Mr. Walker Peterson
job admired. Many prcclous relWheelingfamilies were noticed
:ollectlon. That the wealthy and
id class of the city has been

THE COUNTRY
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z
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plans for the club house of the
organised Country^ elub of

nc hnve Just been completed^hltects Messrs- Fransheim. CrelFurls.The mftln building Is a

me structure, with roof sloping

and discriminating 111 "s Imr"

,^H.r«tn peelingerethe miniatures of M s. FranK
of Hearnlee (cxqul»U«ljr done).

jrssjssM-TgaWraWt
ins lady, a relative, who Is enn"Eresemble her. and which «
Die In a study of the miniature.
s Shirley Ilrockumer. daughter
and Mrs. Charles W. BrocK

of North Main street.

ie home of Mr. and Itailames
Courtney was formed a ne» so
uh with "learning fnr 119' ,'h. o. Pendleton, ex-confromthe Mrst dl-trlc , »s
: Meetings will »> held everv
ny night.
T tmIb qteenrml will entertain

d'ner,^rd^R'-«'"1",-ror'of Mrs. Ulscttc Lamping
lln.

"Bachelor Maids" had a charm-,
»with Mitftt E ennor WrwituridayT Mrs! Cteflt0 Hamilton
he nrst prise n '"^ ."econdmihb Lucie Ramoy rccohu.

,,re "f <4lve as ''Carmen " nnd
harles W. I.lst the visitor » prl»<.
;y iilcturo frame.

Twentieth Century Olrls were
lined at the home of Mis. Henry
r whose ilaunhter Is one of ''

si girls of Wheelings youngei
id by Miss Marine McMtistera. a
,r member of the club, at tho
residence on Chapllno atrcft,

llarry Rtnllnian and Miss (!erl.'lsherwill entertain the "Uaeho.Iils"Friday afternoon, October
I'he guest of honor will bo Miss

Hood
inters

itnlilna. hurtling, MwllnK.
, , blotchy,,1, pimp 71 Infuioj Wisite,

pinllasnalntlnR ,

srs end humor cures.

pcura,:m"E
HUMORS WJatfiS.EfiWK

Pitcher, of St, Louis, who Is visiting *
Miss Fisher. A
Mrs. J. P. Merrlman delightfully en- **

tertalned a congenial whist crowd Saturdaynight at her home, oo Chapllne
street. ni

Miss Elsie Whltoker, Miss Sara Cecil, J I
Miss Gertrude Fisher and Mrs. Charles *

\V. List have home guests.

Miss Elizabeth Mendel returned from
New York Wednesday and the home of
her grandmother on Twelfth street will
be the rendezvous again for younger
society.
Miss Llsette Lamping Laughlln is the

guest of Mrs. Andrew Holllngsworth
Patterson for a few days.
M1ss Martha Ott, daughter of Mr.

Henry Ott, is at school near Philadelphia.The Twentieth Century Girls will
be without one of their brightest companionsthis winter.

Mri. Mary Good and daughters.
Misses Fannie, Lyda and Bessie, all
favorites in social circles, are at home
again on Fourteenth street, to the
pleasure of many friends.

Miss Mamie D. Grubb, a prominent
member of musical Wheeling, and one
of the most attractive and lovable ot
Wheeling society girls, will have as
house guests during the winter the
daughters of Admiral Hughes, of WashingtonCity.

"Invitation affairs" for the coming
week are not In evidence, which will
Vive society a chance to take In two
musical affairs booked for the week,
the Kunlts string quartette and Miss
Grace Damlan, contralto, Tuesday evening,In the Y. M. C. A. hall, and Mr.
Ernest Gamble, basso-pro fundo, Friday
evening, October 22d, In the Opera
liouse.

Theater parties are In talk, and after
attendance at the Pittsburgh horse
show ond u loan art exhibition here, all
that Is left toward appearing "fourhundredfied"Is In clubbing It to tho
Opera house.

The wedding is announced of Miss
Annie Beltss. of Sixteenth street, to Mr.
Frank C. Schroeder, the South Sid*
undertaker and furniture dealer, and
also a prominent member of the famous
Aber Nit bowling club. The ceremonv
will be performed In St. Alphonsus'
church October 1!6.

Miss Kate Klelnfeltor. of Cincinnati,
Is the charming guest of Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. H. Schwertfegcr, at their home,
Virginia street, Island.

part
Last night nt their home at Allen- Chrl

helm, Misses Marcla and Carrie Koch wrot

Y CLUB HOME? timd
lug
upor

.vs Au
»

, do n
Pain

V ' ferei
J /v clnct

j\ ^ have
»/ com]

J .
reco:

^affile
)- that

» .- ^ abli

.'ran
/"'V,'.' nnrt

ties
barr
re-el

lo the veranda, which surrounds the !'p a

building on nil sides. rnrlors, reception ,nHS
hall, dining hall and other apartments ono

ore provided for, and the club members I"1'1realize that they will have n club house ^'C'P
of which they can feel proud. ')f>r

delightfully entertained a number of r
tlielr friends. The usual soolnl diversionswere participated In until a late
hour. Several young people from the
city were present.

MRS. NELUB SWEENEY PALMER.

A Baltimore Critic, Praises the WeilKnownWheeling Soprano.
Tho Baltimore Herald has the followingin praise of n Wheeling vocalist,

which is heartily endorsed by Mrs. Palmer'smany local friends and admirers:
Sirs. Nellie Sweeney Palmer, a prominentWest Virginia vocalist, passed

through the city last week en route to
Richmond. Mrs. Palmer sang the of- JJplj
fertorv at Memorial Episcopal chuMfi
Sunday morning, where her voice and
finished slnKinK were much admired, ment
She in a dramatic soprano of force and p"jrr
power. rlKht
Mrs. I'olmer, who Is at present teachingJit Hlchiuond, was a valuable meml>erof (lie "Women's club while In

Wheeling and Is n sister of Mrs. John «JU
B. Harden, one of the most efficient and
Interested officers of tho club during the
past soason. Mrs. Garden's many <lu- nr»«7

FREE TREA;
To Introduce our CMEItRATED FitANCK

to any ono suftorlnK from any dlRoaao, woaknei
I'lucc, Cincinnati, Ohio. Mnny prominent phy

tTreatment. It. In mil
mont known to tho
Tho euro lu offoctod

Wc treat and cure dli
nd Urinary Org,m*, n

nkin dlaeanen, red apu
pnlnful ftwrtliiiKN, /kc.
flnrmnatlou, frequent i

Chronic In flu mini tin
wale WeaktltM, Prole
Tumor*, llynletfn, lie
HihCuhCM, Blcrlllty or 1J

DISEASES OF WEN.
Gonorrhoea, Orcliltla, fllret, llydrorete, Varicocele,Venereal Taint, tttrlcture, WenkneM,

Impedimenta to marriage, Wrnk Unck, f.oat
Vlinlliv, disease* resulting from raceaa, Indiscretionand overwork, recent or old, aprrdfly,
thoroughly Mini pel manfully cut eel. It you
tinve met with fnlluten elsewhere, rotne ntni

Itlie henofit «>| punitive knowledge and e*. J>
prtlfiu'c. y*>>4

TREATMENT BY CORRESPONDS
thntlfADri* of rases we havo never neon, Wrlti
nro itt rlot.ly confidential and net iiamos puhllshr

DR. FRANC
Office lloura y n. m. to v p. mi Huniluya,

DYICE TO THE 1
lyical Culture Lectur

Faine's Celery Cod

ha Lucy H. Hltcjicoclc, lecturer, de- other reme<
ment of physical culture, Woman's pound Is be
stian Temperance Union, Vermont, ^fethoy
eon May 16, last: village In t
affords me pleasure to add my tes- No one ca
ny with others regarding the heal- tins withou
effects of Palne's celery compound slight a thn
an exhausted nervous system." to lift*. Thi

mnr»i J-, tovi, diid miuic. *\n <i i ui\* i ntuim nuin

ot endorse medicines, but I believe them forget
ie's celery compound to lie of a dlf< body's elast
it order from the ordinary medli habitually c

i. Facts cannot be disputed. / last loses it,
derived 60 much benefit from the fers no rcsls

pound that'I am Kind to heartily "Prevent
mmend It, hoping others similarly of the best
:ted may be relieved. Any mediclnd Careful men
will relieve suffering humanity is til they are

L'salng to the world." once did. 7
blessing to the world! every comm
Ine's celery compound haw boon estimable
en to be the one great remedy that Palne's cele
y makes people well. This estl-J worn-out,
le woman, whose Christian work Is sorts."
estly directed toward the better The little
L of others, and whose eminence in .-algia and
W. C. T. TJ. makes her advice <>/ md tired f<
t value, plainly Indorses Paine'il need of purl
y compound. Ing the nor
e amount of poor health on every cretlc way Pi
Is something shocking to everyone omes sick ji

stops to think. Hundreds of men pepsin and
women in every neighborhood are other nerve
ly carrying about wJlh them n need) the mlmira
load of ailments that a thorough from the stn
shlng of their nerves, a purlfylnii Headache;
mlr blood, more sleep and more rcR- lifeless feelli
Ity In tlio bodily functions would slst when In
detely do away with. Palne's eel- ed by this f
compound will do all this for slcll strengthenei
ailing mon and women. confidence o

"hf'nr-say" i-« pntatWm may do for In;: mm ;in<

In all charitable organizations de- CINI
ed her from accepting a unanimous
ectlon last Saturday, ami her genndcourteous demeanor at all meetmakesthe memory of her service
of the happy features of the club,
her wlthdrnw.nl from active paraxonIs regretted by every memofthe club Individually.
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Istic Time Pieces. SFS2
Wo ran show you nn assort- Improvfmonti

of Clocks that will makr you wish fcrt ronMors,
lad enough rooms to hold thorn. Clock oemandinn.
h aro usually hlgh-ours urc Just 7,f®*v,ucriyhttPy to nuk

Their Clrai
Their Econ

hn Becker & Co., Nesb
WELERS AND OPTICIANS, lnia
.Itinolt Sliwft, Whrotlrm, W. V". .

llT^S
TREATMENT wo will sond It freo fin a plain onso)
m or disability. Wrlto or call*for It, to-day» ])ll. 1
slt'laiiHlu Kuropo as well as In America aro now n
d to bo tho mostoompletoand Ruccossrul treat*
medical world for diseases of inon and women,
by IIOMK THKATMBNT, outlroly harmless.

HAT WE TREAT.
icnucs of the Thront, Lungs, Heart, Nrrvrs, Digestive 4
pcclnl diseases of Men, women. Children, hlood nnd .

<t*, unltis In hone*, n<»ir thront and mouth, Mirers, ]
kidney ntid Madder disenirs, irritation, scalding in- J

nicturltioii, gravel, «ic. r

ASE8 OF WOMEN.
of Womb, Vnltiful or Irregulnr Menstruation, f'r- f||

ipMim Uteri, Hernial 1 ndlOr rnc-r, Itching. Ovarian raj
(idnchp, I.cucotihoca or Whites, llcatl una Nervous w

UllCIKHI. ^ ^ ^
H
^ ^

'NCE 1)o,,or,bw your troubles by tetter, nnd sul
' to you I'HKK, by mall, to any part of t,hi

1 for Krcn Treatment. Hook of 100 pagoi mid lint ol
id without tho written oonitttit of the patient, ('A

E & CO. 21 cc,A«'
9 ., m. to . p. m. I'llv.l. .ddrc.ii, U, I'KANCU, I'. O. Hot

IC. T. D. t:i
chul H.

... trustee,
record

er Endorses *£5
commen

lpound. m
Autulividc
certain
1»1'! i!. 1111

SU 'llyvlr

I ^ommen

W^llffi> ;;:X"Ni\,KSW^^'-<^Vr:,»*- If tho |i

lies; Palne's celery com- th"\l<'i'd
Ht known from the mouths money,
women whom It has mad l JnK 1,10

ire in every city, town un>i 'VTho tV»i
ho country. quired t
n pass the newspaper hullo- upon an
t being reminded by hovl for an m

ead the best of men hold on Jsfaetorj
e slight up» und downs In tho"truaiwhich people recover mnk'i j,y
that there Is a limit to thu deferred
Iclty and endurance. The
xhnuated nervous system at «f
» power of recovery and of-

dunceto disease.
disease," l.s the watchword
medical thought of to-day. -/ >/and women do not wait un- H (
flat on their backs as peopli ^hat d'he more Intelligent part of cottageunity has found out the In- cation (>
benefit to be derived from details, i

ry compound, when one I? if taken
nerve-tired and "out-of- , ,.,>rith°s

and lot.
Ilia. thf» Viocmnlnfr of nrui- »r»... m

rheumatism, the "all-gone" Fotnh i'<
>ollngB show the lmmedlata
fying the blood and refreshveB.The direct and encri
line's celery compound overmdnervous headaches, dys- GK
Heart troubles, aa it does all
us disorders, bus compelled

itlonof the medical world FC
*, rheumatism, neuralgia, No. 211 s
11R8, and debility cannot per- No. 71
telligently met and correct- No. 41 T
jrealefct of nerve and brain No. N Ti
rs. No remedy over k'-pt the ,,ii .j.f ho large n body of luqulr- j^0* £Ju
I women. Try it. No. 84 S

No. 2610
JERELLA BANOBS. £°' $§}No! 1«?«

ggM B-roogtd

6 acres
house.

.
^ No. 4.12
No. 11C.
No. fifi

AND YOUR J A T
Heal Ki

^FRIENDS J».
roBtod In pood housekeeping FC
no the Cinderella Uangea bo;(hey contain all the latest MflPj, are pood bakers, and per- 11Ulinnil am fold with that nnMadeIn all stylen and sizes
requirement. Quick to uct.

p.we Off<
illnrRw Lessen* Labor.
oiny Saves Money. on ^ort'

feet to ai

itt & Bro., "p:

MAIIKI'.T M'llKIlT,
CITY AGENTS. nno w,sh

1EN and WOMEN. Moill
dlc-Agcd and Old.

by mall, for a limited time, NINE*RAKCli& CO., it Garfield
iBiiip ttao Celobratod l'ranco ldcplx

(stem of Local Treatment Warm!
dedicated Pad for Men IXion

, , , , icHtauraintoM complete nnd Micco«mftil l,adl<*'ill mid undrvrlopcd «tKntm. K.ntnincoVllnl Dtiilil III lltlue, ftrtultllil Mi K lincocrlr, l*ifttiiitiiiItri-llm* of nnd l'otii
t»i nnd nil coiiditloiiH iiiUIiir ; (> mils,iccrct vices. juii

table remedies will l>o sent
Minuntry. NVo havn cured
r noo quontlotm. All lettors E.
lii.ou ahuhkhm

IFIELD PLACE, ,,
CINNATI, O. HiU Marl
ftjp, Cincinnati, O. j

TRUSTEE SALES.
ffclE'S SALE.

tuo of a deed of truit made by r,Llpplncott 10 the undesigned .Ibearing date May i im).>, and **
n the clerk1# oftU'a of the cc.un?«Ohio roomy. Wf« Virginia\l;ruat book No. 4:', folio &l, I wJi|
LTRDAY. NOVEMBER 13. p,;.'
citur at 10 o'cfock a. m.. proceed t«Ublic aui tlon in tho city of WhJiho front door uf the court house £inty. West Virginia, the follow,,,'d property, that Its to say th.d one-eleventh (1-11) of all th»»tract of Mnd on Woods' run inii district. in Ohio county, in th"West Virginia, about four mill!theasterly direction from the citvfling, commonly known as ik.farm." and containing thrtf hun1 cighty-flvo (Ko acrts, and wh',Jnow in the occupancy of John wan tenant, and which farm in Par:and which Hugh NlchoU dinnd possessed. for a fuller desrriB.which reference is made to t>-»the late Hugh Nichols, deccaM,'i8 OF BALK-One-third and i,ore as the purchaser may electiiBh on the day of bale, the buUnc"mrchase money In two equal |n.,ta payable respectively at six andmontha from the day of b.i'«erest from that day. for each ofrferrod Installments the purchusc
/o his negotiable promissory not®interest from the duy of t-ale jjd, the title to the property hem*
until tho payment In full of th»
irt.-uf.v u.».\.<i r.n, iriiftofi

rEB'fl SALE OF REAL EJ8TAT£
lno of a deed of trust made by \y
illough and Mary B. McCollough
to the undersigned Wheeling TlTrustCompany, as trustee, bear,
on the tenth day of April. i©j

jrded In the oWce of the clerk of
tv court of Ohio county. West Y|r.deed of trust hook No. 37 on p«e.
undersigned trustee, tho Wheeling
d Trust Company, will proceed to
mblle auction at the north front
the court house of Ohio county, in
g, West Vlrgfnln, on

ESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1857,
clng at ten o'clock a. m., the fol.
[escribed real estate situate in the
Wheeling, In Ohio county, \Ve*c
that la to say: I-ot number tlx

iuar«* number twenty-five (2a) in
,nd Ritchie's addition to gala city
as conveyed to said W. 8. McC«l\>John Rlhehart by deed iIhm
1890, and recorded In the office of
of the county court of Ohio coun.

t Virginia, In deed book No. m

8 OF SALE.One-third of the pur.
oney or as much more as the pur.
nay elect to nay, cash In hana on
or sale, and tho residue In two

ptalmonts. payable respectively in
nonths and eighteen months from
of sale, with Interest, the purflvlnghis negotiable promissory
r the deferred payments and eiv.
rlty on such notes when required
trustee, tho legal title being r<sfurther security until all of th?
money shall have heen paid; or

urchascr so elect, the IcrhI tit!?
conveyed, the trustee reserving in
a lien for the deferred purchase

yr the purchaser otherwise necursameto tho satisfaction of the

urchnsor at any sale may be r<oeffect and maintain Insurant
y building on the property sold,
mount and with 'inderwrlters safrto the trustee, the policy or po!whichshall be made payable a«
lee may require, and shall be held
rustee as further security for the
Instalment of purchase money.
WHUELINO. TITLK A ND

t

iru.rvi LWU A.M.
T I'M

REAL ESTATE.

DBSALE."
IcMralde two story seven room"<l
nt ST Maryland street. A roo<1 loura home. Convenient In all l:i
ind will bo sold ut a pood bargain
at once.

ied dwelling house at 171 Four*
tri-et, for $1,190.that la for houM
the- wholo property.
odorn und splendid property at 71
'tin street. Will sell as a whole or
['welling with ground fronting on
the lot fronting on Broadway,
ig lotn cheap.
MONEY TO LOAN.

O. SMITH,
Exchango Bank Building.

^ K/ZEiTT"
Sixteenth street $1»&1
ventuenth street, 2d floor 101>wentlethstreet 10r,i
iventleth street, 2d floor 1
Jacob street. 1st floor IM
hlrty-thlrd street, 3 rooms... TO'
Main street, 2d floor f
Ixteenth street, 1st floor IM
Muln stf'ct, 2 roomw I
alley 3. 2 rooms 5<$
Chnpllno street. 2 rooms J
Main street, store room 12
Main street, store room .17#
Main street. » rooms and cclthgases and hot water ....!!«
ilt{ alley B<'»
Main street, 7 rooms, both
now paper and paint J1<ff
fourteenth street !1"
'ourteenth street J2'i
'ourteonth street
fourteenth street 51 #
house Manchester coal prop*

ist of Mt. de Chantul 51
bouse Pleasant Valley 5<
Market atreet, blacksmith

FOIl SALE.
'arm for $2,500. Will exchange to
sporty.
MeOolloeh stroot I!.fv
land West Liberty, 5-roomod

ind orchard IS*
Hltfh utrrct 38
land Fetors' run and 4-roomri
and 4!H National Itond.

r» McColloeh street.
.Seventeenth street.

i/IES A. HENRY.
itato Agent, Collector. Notary
and Pension Attorney, No Ki
root. au2J

)R SK LEI
TH BAIN STREET LOT.
*r for 5/1 Jo 2.", 4"> or BO foot fronting
Main street with a dopth of 12'

i alloy.
roprrty Is in the most dPllflM'
n the city, .lust the spot for »orai

Ing to hulld a nice residence.

:y to Loan on Real Estate.

HART & TATUM,
mo 210. Cil\ Bonk Kui''-"Q

Estate Bargains!
house on Scutli Ponn street.
1*2 by 120 (cot. looMhisup
I (oil nt fcho Point on M**
H20 down, bdhinto In 2 )Mri

UF= 5c ZTCNE.*
l-'iH'U'lT.K^"'-" htim:i;T 8TAUKANT

AND OAl'l

>WAM HI STAIIIUNI AMU CAIt
101 MAIIUtrr hTlll'.HI'.
tnenln served In their l"";'
duiiih cosy mid snug. All
kliiM. and pi-leos ronionftt)!'; \
ii ihiit provldi i tlrs
inil (lontlemen'H HlidnB 1 *rlor'
on Fourteenth si root.
m«' Hut I.iinch dally ltoMj 7/
itoi-H, Coffee, ltHM.1 iltid BUlw»

1 till changed dully. ...

H. nHU'iAi'-rii Pr.ipilrtef^.

RY

E. WORTHEN.
DENTIST.

civ Building Room No» 301*
tot Strooti.. Whpollm|, W

TiKH M I.VAIOIl


